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Table I. Sites of primary tumours
Site

% of patients

Head and neck			
• Orbit				
• Parameningeal			
• Other				

35
10
10
15

Genito-urinary			

26

Extremities			

19

Other				

20

Table II. Favourable and unfavourable sites
Favourable						
Non-parameningeal head and neck sites			

Unfavourable

Parameningeal head and neck sites

• Oropharynx					

• Middle ear

• Scalp						

• Nasal cavity

• Parotid						

• Paranasal sinuses

• Neck						

• Nasopharynx

• Larynx						

• Infratemporal fossa

• Cheek						

• Pterygo-pallatine fossa

• Hypopharynx

• Parapharyngeal region

				

Genito-urinary system (other than bladder and prostate)		

Orbits involving base of skull

Orbits and eyelids					

Trunk

						

Bladder and prostate

						

'Other' sites
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Internal Derangements of Joints, 2-Volume Set, 2nd edition
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By Donald Resnick, Heung Sik
Kang, Michael L. Pretterklieber

ISBN 0721695523 · Hardback · 2400 Pages · 2859 Illustrations
Saunders · Forthcoming Title (December 2006)
Donald Resnicks latest reference keeps pace with the rapid changes that characterize modern MR imaging of joints.
This 2nd edition offers comprehensive coverage of the most up-to-date protocols and imaging techniques required in
the analysis of internal derangements of the six major peripheral joints: the shoulder, elbow, wrist and hand, pelvis
and hip, knee, and ankle and foot. Youll find the level of utility you need through the new, streamlined organization
that explores MRI Techniques and Protocols; Synovial Joints: General Concepts; Bone and Bone Marrow; Soft
Tissues; and Specific Joints in five new, easy-to-reference sections. Youll also find hundreds of new illustrations "
new expertly designed anatomic diagrams " and updated radiographic and CT images correlated with the latest highresolution MR images as appropriate.

New in this edition
" Dedicates all-new chapters to the hottest topics in the field: Infectious Disorders of Bone and Joint " Ischemic
Disorders of Bone " Osteoporosis " Tumors and Tumor-like Disorders of Bone " Disorders of Ligaments.
" Features a new organization that makes important information easy to find.
" Provides hundreds of new images to clarify every discussion and every technique.
" Presents the latest MRI protocols for all major peripheral joints of the body.
" Correlates the latest high-resolution MR images to relevant radiographic and CT images.
" Offers brand-new anatomic diagrams from master medical illustrator, Michael Stadnick and hundreds of new
images from the private collection of co-author, Michael Pretterklieber.
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